## Classroom Management

### Rules:
1. Listen and follow directions
2. Raise hand before speaking and leaving your seat
3. Keep hands, feet and objects to self
4. Respect classmates and teachers

1-2-3 Magic (linked to school’s Behaviour Management Plan)

Positive Reinforcements (linked to School Values)

## Homework

- Approximately 30 minutes which includes reading, spelling and maths tasks
- Will be sent home Monday and returned Friday, to be marked as a class and signed by the teacher
- Students are encouraged to take pride in the presentation of their homework each week

## Specialist Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art, Science</td>
<td>Sport, Italian</td>
<td>Music, Sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST HOLY COMMUNION**

**FHC Commitment Mass:** August 27th/28th
**FHC Workshop:** August 4th
**FHC Mass:** Sunday 11th and 18th, September

**NOTE:** Dates may change ***

## Communication

**School diary:** please check weekly and sign Thursday night
- students will keep their reading log in their diary

**School Newsletters:** any updates/information will be added accordingly

**Meetings:** can be arranged with enough notice. The best way to organise is through email

**Contact:** breglia.adrienne@cathednet.wa.edu.au

## iPads and Technology

- iPads are a learning tool only.
- All documentation regarding the 1:1 iPad Program is on the following school website: [http://stpiusxipadprogram.weebly.com](http://stpiusxipadprogram.weebly.com)
  
  Please discuss these agreements with your child and encourage them to follow through

- Apps; need to be regularly updated. Visit the website for current app lists; [http://stpiusxipadapps.weebly.com](http://stpiusxipadapps.weebly.com)

- Broken screens; pleas DO NOT send to school due to safety reasons
- NO use before or after schools, or during breaks
- Insurance; through home or a separate policy
- Headphones; can each student please keep a set in their desk
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